
I understand there is a decision in this case indicating

that shh was a bad security risk and that she uras allowed

to resign in 1947 • I consider this case important in that

the files T,(Ould seem to indicate that the security officials

felt that if this Tuonan had expressed a chance of heart and
stated that she had reformed, she wuld not have been forced

to rel^gn«

18.

I understand tliat this woman is no longer with the Depart-
ment* I consider this case important in the whole picture

because it vouid seem to be an example of continuing to re-

tain an employee long after material developed in the in-

!Dils case is significant because It indicates how some of

the bad security risks got into governnent. I understand

that in the early war years when the Civil Service Commission

was unable, because of the vast number of applicants, to make

final decisions in Individual cases, they appointed those who

were known as liaison officers* This case, I understand, was

2



33.

— continued,.

one of those Civil Service liaison officers. I believe the

files will give the cortmittee a clear picture of this indi-

vidual i I understand that this individual is now with the

Department of Public Healthy irtiose loyalty board refused to

clear him and that the Civil Service Cotroiission in January,

1949, reversed the findings of the Public Health regional

loyalty board and ordered him restored to his job*

I consider this case important as part of the picfeire because
of the fact that the Congressional com^Tiittee stated that a

person with the same nanie signed a Communist petition, which

information was handed over to the State Department In October,

1948, but over a year later, no effort had been made to check

oil'vthis Information*

This case is practically identical with the last case in in-

dicating laxity on the part of the security officials in the

.^State Departrr*ent to check information given to them by the

la&u^ Un-Ancrican Activities Conmlttee*

hly the same as cases number 51 and number 32*

rs case is cpnsidered important in that I understand he me
hired without any security clearance whataoerer* Hia file

should yield such valuable InfoxwitlOD to the committee*

S



I iinderstand that this man was retained over the objections

of Mr. Panuch ijho held the job which Mr. Peurifoy holds at

the present timi

47, Esther Caukin Brunauer

43.

49.

51.

An important case who has a rather involved friendship with

at least one high State Department official.

I understand that this man was allowed to remain la the

Department over nine years after the Department received

iijformation that he was a member of a Communist underground

ce^lN4n the Federal government with Alger Hiss*



Tfiis case v^as inadvertently skipped in the Record, but I
understand that complete information on him iwill be found
in his files.

72. I5ie recGT'd of this Indlvldisal is not in any suspicious.

He TOS cited to shoif that a loyal American who nas nell

<iualified found it impossible to get a job in the New Tork

. branch of the Voice of Americaj while at the same time se-

curity risks were being taken on 90 freely. For this

reason, his name is not included but is available if the

committee desires It for any reason* .
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PKRSCNAL AND

BY SPECTAL l/kSSWoER

;
^SUORANDUi/ TOR THE ATTORNST GE»EnAt

rfte bureau haa been reliably informed that ^j^ngt^Jl::'

joaeph Rw^^^arthy plane to fntroduoe into the Senate reoordz- y

a copy o/~the report of Specicl Agent Thomaa A, Conroi^oted
a± fraahinaton. J>, <July 1948, in the case o/ '

Foonokiat^ deportment of State, Vaahington,

- I

^ '..<*

.,,»,t,.^--. M*^. .

'.

I have had^(t'check of the Bu'rtou fHea naiie'chd all

Bureau copies of this report ore in^act^ It might be noted,

however, that under date of July 26, 1946, four copiea of thia

rciort were /oricarded to the Cioil Service Comni8aion in aooord-

onoe with the eatabliahed praotioe in loyalty cases, A ph^to- g
static copy tcaa forwarded on March 23, 1049, to Assistant S
Attorney General Alexamder Conplell*

/j/V^'X >i
'

.

^

neapectfully, yr-'y^:-:--
\,

---^;^^> " Director *'. •
'"^ •

fe.:

-16 '^''^Sl^M^
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Office Memoiandum UNITED STAiES GOVERNMENT

TO THE DIRECTOR DATE: July 13, 195Q

FROM : D. U. lADD

SUBJECT: STATE PEREVIEW OP STATE PEPAHTMENT EELES
IN CONNSOTIOM AI.LEGATI6nS BI
SSKATOH JOSEPH R, McCARTHT

PURPOSE V To advise you that Bureau representatives revie^ved the
State Departaent Tiles at the Vlhite House todcy and found those examined,
e:ccept as noted below, to be complete*

DKfAILS: In accordance v^ith the request of the Attorney General
containe^ir^^^nem^andi^ pursuant to your Instructions

^

Me36rs« ^^^^^ll^f^I^III^BBl^llil^^Br ^nd||||H|[||||^ today reviewed
the State bepartiaent files on persons against whom allegation^iave been made by
Senator Joseph R» McCarthy* This examination \vas made at the llvhite House in the
presence of Mr» Clive Palmer of the Department and Messrs* Donald L* jNicholson and
Joseph Amshey of the Department of State«

The files on only 70 of the alleged 81 indj vidu-ils mentioned by Senator
McCarthy were available for examination* Mr# Nicholson of the State Department
explained that actually there were only 80 cases, since Case No* 72 had not been
identified by Senator McCarthy^ Of these 80, the President laade available to the
Tydings Conimittee only 70* The remaining 10 were not furnished because these 10
were not on the list of 108 examined by the investigators of the Subcommittee of
the House Comnattee on Appropriations in connection with the State Depart nignt_

)riation Bill for 1949» Mr* Nicholson identified these 10 case

Bureau representatives used as the basis of their review of the
seventy files the information contained in ocyr memorandum dated May 15> 1950,
Mr* Peyton Ford, which reflected a summary of the material furnished by this
Bureau to the State Department, Civil Service Commission, and the Loyalty Review
Board* In 13 cases material transmitted fay the Bureau to the Loyalty Review
Board and the Civil Service Coflud.sslon in recent months was not In the files*
The State Department representatives explained that their files on these individuals
were Impounded by the President ^around February 20, 1950*" For a time after that
date, according to the State Department representatives, these files were Id the
possession of the Loyalty Review Board and iMle some of the material addressed
to the Loyalty Review Board from the Bureau and received subsequent to February
20, 1950,^8 been filed, all of it has not b^acip

|
r*:

ViQn ^ ^nere are six instances among these seventy cases in which the Bureau
conducted Loyalty investigatioxis on the individuals Involved who at one time were

v^tate Department employe ss^ but at the time of the investigation were eiqployed In
some other Governmental agency. Naturally, in these cases, oopies of the Bureau's
Loyalty reports were not in t^e State Department files*

RECORDE

trt f fJUL i7 ?950 /t^l



In fivp of the seventy cases, according to the Bureau's records,

Special Inquiry type investigations iwere conducted by the Bureau for the

Office of Coordinator of Information, predecessor organization to the Office

of war Infomation. These raployees apparently ^5ere transferred to the State

Department although copies of the Bureau's reports reflecting these Investigations

are not in the State Department files*

Inasmuch as the Attorney General also inquired in his memorandum of

July 12, 1950, whether the Bureau was in possession of any Infonaation indicating

that Stote Department personnel files were deliberately stripped of derogatory

data at any tiine^?c^^r^funj^l^i^l^i^ a photostatic copy of the statesient

of Special /^enflBBHHB July 11, 1950, jAio in 194^ was

ejnployed as a clerk in uu^State Department.

03SEAVATICTi; Except as noted above, the 70 State Department files are

complete so far as material furnished by the Bureau is concerned^ Attadied for

your information is a case by case analysis of the examinations.

ACTION: Attached for your approval is a memorandum to the Attorney

General advising him of the results of these examinations and furnishing him with

a copy of the case by case analysis. Also appendeci^^fo^^^^t^^ngj^^^^l is a

photostatic copy of the statement of Special AgerA

Attachment



Jijly 13, 1950

By DURfAU rSprjjSS^gATJVKS OK Jl?I.Y l3j 19S0>
,

to (Vl in l9/;2% r;*ir©mt lo;-tilty reim-t^s not In flic since IM linreatleatlon

conducted for Vf^r Coj^artiw:!*.

Cr-S6 }Ia# 5 -1

j^X40 COSpJL^M 83w5Sp* ^*Bf»A«iy JWi'Ww ««wu*iwu wjf i<wi«k

to Zp^^^V Rwlftw Bi>iira «ub««q«ei» to rMl^Um of G»w# ; >,

Ca«o a»« 9

1110 0<»t3plot6 «]DC«pt Bulet ^vtil iBp 1950, to S«tb Rldmrdsoa, X£B»
' •Inco X0I laEV«3tic»tlMi «on:^ted for t«atlon«lBd to^ltj roporta la Alo

MlUiwy Sstfttiliahaoait«



Case Nb» XO'

Ko nJI ttr/estlcatlon* ft> R3I ©aterlal furnished*

Case Nd« IX'

no PBI naterial In file* lOB iwroatl^atlon conducted for Clft* :

'

Pile com;-^lGte, Th liOS Iwcstii^.^tlon*

Caso Ito» X3 -1

Pile conplcto except Bulet *^priX 20, 1950, to Satii Ulchardson, 1RB»

cddo']^« ^ ^^liiBHiiiiiiiiiiiB^'''

ills cocploto oxccpt no record of <tata fva'.-ijshcci vnlly, Jaiivwry 17

X946j and Octo;*er So loj-alty reporla in flla* LQE iiwcotiost-lpn

coiidx3:tod for Air Force.

File cooplcto except no record of Inforioatlon orally Xurulshod

July 8, 19U»

I«>. 17 —

Uo tDl investisation, 80 FBI jsaterlal furnished. '
'

'

Case »>• la -HflHIUMl --^'^^

Ho FBI UnrestisaUoB* Sb FBX naterUCl f^nlshedf

Case 19 -IIBBHHIHBHI '

nia eo^>let« «tt«pt Bitbt Aprtl 17» 19^0^ to Klcihex<8on« UB.
Copies of Special Inqtdzy - OCl reports furotshed to OCI In 1942 not In file-

Case lfo» 391

lo TBI lawwllcatlon. 1» >BI »t«rlA fujplsbet^^^ *^

me 4Kn^l«i«| a» us «#perta In file einee iarotftisstloa

eondueted fbr fSHLjif v ' .
•"

• .' \.'
• • ,

•
'

"



Cade H6< 30 j

No FBI invosticatton* »> FBI naterlal furnl0hed»

Case ID>« 31

File ccaapleto*

Case Ko, 33

Filo conplote e^ept Bulet Apa-U 21, X95a, to Seth Bichardson, IBB.

Case ^fo. 34 -

i'il© couplcto

Case Ko» 35

fid Fi^I tnvoaUcation* Ifo FBI naterial fvordslied.

case Bo. 36 •

case M>* 37

File eoE^jlete*

Case »>• 38

file C0B?»let©»

Case 116^ 39

yile cosEpleiOf

.
Case Voa 40

Case H6* 41



Case 42

File co«;)loto» »> yBHwreatij5»tlDB.

Case A3

file coEipletQ*

Case Ko, 44 -*

K6 LQB Iweatlcatlon. Copies Spoci^Tnqtiiiy - OCX WportS

furnished 001 in 1942 w>t In file* nio othontlao coopleta.

Case lfo» 45 **1

Case Zi)* 46

Filo conplote, '<'.... v.
•

Case No. 47 - Dr. r,i;tr.or Cau^;?.a )?nvtiaucr.

nic co»:;'>loto except Bureau laaaorand to Vlea f''^ij"
stato rc^artoont, July 7, 1942. It la noted t.' at tJiia Inforsdtion vn*-

land hl3 Tdfe^MBIP 'i'^o* IJ''* «^ ««* Brunawr tier*

fllatlve and apo^isor, rcarcctlvalyf

Case HO . 4d -

File coaplete.

Caaa 49

flla C<!«B|)letO#

file ookpleta exeapt ttwaiy *ita, »y 13, ^^'^K^^ *:

report dated Jtoie I9j 1947»

• 4-



CRM Ih» 52

Cg3o Jto* S3

fix?* cop^te.

ifllo ooru'^'to* Bo nil lnvt»aU2^Uon«y

Cr.ao Kn» 5(!

. cam <iJ* 59 ?<

Silo ODis^Odte ceMo^ Xcttor to Vixa^^vlc'



m
Case Bo* 62

Flic coisiplote* Bo ICE iiwedtlcatloii.

alB c««aato i^ceptBjOet 19* 195Q, to 2^ Richardson, lOT.

Case 193. -(HHfli^lV
Fllfl Oo«5>leto except BuLet April 2^, 1950, to Solii Rl<d«rd8or^ LRB.

;

Ca3e IIo» 65

File cor^ple^tei

Case Ko* 66

Flleccnaploto. ifo ICE imctjtlgatlan cosrfucte^^

Case Ko« 67

Ito ^nvcotication. Fllo cociploto erxcpt copies Gr.K*lai Inq«b7^^

OCI TOi?ortq fm-nlGl.'^d OCI In 194^not In file. . ; . ,

File cod^^lete except Special Ix^^'V - OW ^PO'^ fumlshed OCI in

1942 not m file.

Case Bo# 69 ^^^^^
.

" >ile ooinplet^) exc^t Bulat AprU lA, ^'J^.f^:^^^^;^:^
Case NO. 70

'

; Fixe coEsilete,
^^^^^^^j^^^

So. 7i,4fcBBBHWBi^B.v";-'';^ --^ •

-s: ^^'^ •^'•^ At-^i-^w'ik .d'i^;-^-^, ^v^^i^^V-"^"^ Ji*"^^^

.

•V -v-^^i^iJn f^ij^vffiItlfi

^^''^'-.^.'V'l'^''

'



1' '

,

Pile coaple^e. lis FBI ittsrestigaUon.

case No. 75

Caoo 7p •

73 -^VIHBiHBiHHBHil^v -

\v,T in fll«. Bureau luvestieitioa ,uadcr rubUo lew .

472. 80«. S^rc^P)~5 tTSS t"^-V 1»>.-H«nt f«

Cage Ho* 79 -

yile cooplot*

Case Ho, do
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^DARD FORM NO. 94

Office Mem ,idum
m

UNITED Si ' — GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

ms DIRECTOR

D. M. Ladd

SUBJECT

DATE:
' an, IRFORMATIOB COHTAIKBD.

HEKEIN IS U?:CI>A.SPIFIED

OTKERVflSE J

July 20j 2950

OBndy_

rou qcUed attention to the abstract on a "e'^^^jf^'J^-^
relative to thl reviem of State Department files in ;o»"*^*«^;^3Zr
^ith allegotiana by Senator Joseph McCarthy and pointed out rlSr^
that it contained a conclusion^

The atstraot slip has been destroyed and a new
^

abstract has been properly prepared. ^^^^JhjuU^'

Greater care will be exercised in the prepan^ ion

of these abstract slips and the error in
jj.

called to the attention of the supervisor with an effort to^

eliminate this niatafte in the future. ^^^^m

DULidad



.Mr. Tolson

^Mr* CIegg

Mr, Belmont

Mr* Laughlin
Hennrich

Mr. Glavin
_Mr. Har^bo

^Mr. Nichoi i

„Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tracy ^ ,Mr. Nichi

Mr. Q. TaiiijDj^

Mr* Mohr
Miss Gandj

Mr. Nease

Mr. Penni^t^^^J^^
_Mr. Wintef
Mr, J. A

Mr. Harge

Mrs, Henley
Miss Jess

^Mrs. Davidson

Chief Clerk *s Off.

_P,Gcords Section

Personnel Files

Mechanical Sec.

Ident* Division

_

Technical ^Lab.

'

.Reading Room

Ferris
Foreign Service Desk

Callan

ee Me
all Me
Appropriate action

Note 8s return

„Send file

-Bring up-to-date

..Correct

„Ee-date
„Please initial & return

_Place on record & retur

^Place on record

._Por conversation

.,Advise status



/
' ffTANDAffO FORM NO. 64

Office Mefu

TO

FROM

SUBJECT;

Mvm Tolson

Ifr^ Nichols

ndum

/
r

UNITED ... VP GOVERNMENT

DATE: July 18,

IClVij

Nlcholfl_

Ilarbo

Peyfep i^ord caiied on J*alj/ 17 and advised^ that the
Attorney General had re-written the^ letter to Senator Tydings
on the Buroau^s examination of the' State pepartrn.ent
that ifie Attorney General hi^as limi ting his reply to information
in the State Department files in the forvis of reports from the
Bureau; that th.e Attorney General ^')as eliminating the referen^
to the three items set forth in our ue'^io r^ndim . One reported

7eU. hooiii__

0 ra 1

State
'07vnn,tion furnished the State ^npartrtiont was not in the

the Sta .je Depa r t:\en t

files J but that the <

one reportedthat a summary fur^i^k^d
; in the State department J.'Oyalify/\ A

epartnent fileSj and
?."as not
ubstance loas • 'Ford further stated tha'h^h

Attorney General had a certificati on from the State i^epartirient

that they had not received material for^^arded to other government
a-^encies or to Richardson^

I told Ford
up to the Attorney
our report to the
hi lity%

that this -nas a ^latter that r^as entirely
General and the Departncnt; that we had made
ttorney General and fulfilled our responsi--

LBUtUP

^ RECORDED - 107 V],^-



*

Mr Toleoti .

Hi. Ictdd

Mr* Ct«49

Mr. Glov^n —
Mr. Hiciiolf ^
14r« lloceo

Mr. Tracy—
Mx. Harbe J-

Mr* B«bti<»t^

Urdted 5taU>8 Senate
.

'

• My dear Senatori '

•'
''V' • ,

'

. • v'-...

At Ey rev^uect the Fcderel Bureau IriveoUcBtion har' -

,
•

conduct*! »n exaoloatlon of the St»t# OepaytR^nt files which ;

th© ffiSBibers of your Cowwtttee hive b«ep rfTl«*ioK» Previoual^

rKtputy Ation;ey CeJ oral ?oi-4 uivir.ed v-vi vnder data of June

I'.'SO, that tfc» Federel Bureau of InveaUlfiat,"on bad furDlsh«d r^-'i-r; .

hiw a regord of all loyalty waUrial iihlch. had been furnish^^^

tiia ir t^rU' rap-rtncf-t in th(?r.e cftSyS, that a check had b#len Mda .. .

under ills direction, fnd that it yias fouud tliSjb all qf ,t*«^iiBI; ;^

re:->rti: etvi iLOflorai:aa'»hii:h had br:«n furilshcd the Stcta Oepart-

»e;.t *ero contalacd in tt.o files* .

I reviae^tcd the J^edfirsl curesu of Irivvstli^t-tion to nuike

a aiBiUr 'axa^T.ination of theaa files In view of th« further

Queatlon raised aeveral daj-B afcO \>/ £euator>'cOarthy retcrdlntt

thoir oompltteneaa* Xlie axaalnatlon nada oia July 15 by ttta i-s i

redera; Mreau of InvaBtitaiiflin dlecloBca.that the fi^ep ^on^

J. taid all JBI report and fte?«>*«.e4»/urnijji«d M t^i?

"'^
par toent irt tefeaa c^aaa prl©*^ **>«y "wpni*. 6t«r

* rAi«»4*it*. nith fcha following exception ires*rdin* »Weli,;i:f

I of inveatisation rapbrta aa followtt; vU'^^v-
j>.^>. to your Cowalttaa

V

"

' the Federal Bureau

..'»'.'



Ojfice NLem. mdum • united s es government

TO

FROM :

SUBJECT:

THE DIRSGTOR

Ur^ S. J. * Tracy

DATE: July 25, 192

nner^s office telephoned^of ^S€^tor
^^—^^.^^^ stated that the^^re^au would probably recall the
fe^^xohange between SenatorS^ydings and Senator Jenner over

Senator Tydinge conduct of th^Cojrui^^e^Investigating the charges
by Senator UoCarthy. I toldWKKK^ttlll^ '^^^'^ ^ recalled the

radio and news commentm She stated that the Senator thought I _
copy of his^^eply together with a copy of
broadcast'' made by him^ She is sending a

of her call was because
the amount of and the
state of Indiana but

might be interested in o
a subsequent short radio
copy to me% ^

However, she stated the main purpose
they thought l£r. Hoover might be interested in

quality of the mail received not only from the

from all over the United States. She advised that the response was
tremendous and almost without exception favorable, that throughout
the mail full confidence is expressed in Edgar Hoover and the FBI
and the Senator is urged to back the FBI, in fact, give the FBI
full authority over Communist matters and increase the Bureau's ^

appropriation to whatever figure may be necessary^

IIBmmm^ said this consitutes the general tenor of
the correspondence m

J told her that ifr^ Hoover would be very happy to receive
this information and thanked her for her thoughtfulness in making it

known to the Bureau. I informed her that upon receipt of the Senator ^s

talk in the Senate and the radio broadcast, I would forward both to

Ur. Hoover together with the comments concerning the tenor of the

correspondence, that I was sure the Director w^ould drop the Senator
a note.

ACTIOH TO BE TAKElfi

IAS soon as the material is received, I laill prepare an

^appropriate reply for the Director's signature.

^



Office Memorandum

TO

FROM

D. H. lADD

A. H. BEL'.

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: jttJy 20, 1950'

Tolfton

SUBJECT: SUBCOMITTCE OF TKy SKMATE POREKW
IlELaTIOIJS COK/ITTEE
loyaLty of goveis;ikit EIC^IjOYEES

RII^POSE

3

O

w
i,' '"1

5 f-"
I'r

i »^o

To submit for your information the results of a review

of the report of the Subcommittee of the Senate Foreign Relations

Ooriunittee conceniing information appearing therein vmich directly

relates to the i^I or FBI personnel and to highlight the coments
contained therein

PACKORQUtJD

On July 10, 1950, a copy of the proposed report of the

SubconiiTiittee of the Senates Foreign Relations Committee was made
|

available to the Bureau on a highly confidential basis. This proposed! >

report was reviewed for any infoririation appearing therein directly
. .

relating to the FBI or Fiji i^rsorinel and the rasults of tliat review -[j

set forth in memorandujii to the Director captioned as above dated '

July 11, 1950.

Also received at that time in a similar manner were the

"Findings and Conclusions" of tliis committee which were reviewed

in the saiae inannar and the results set forth in a memorandum to

the Director captioned as above dated July 11, 1950*

A portion of the proposed minority report of Senator

Henr>' Cabot Lodge, Jr*, was also obtained and reviewed, the results

of which were set forth in a memoranduia to you fr^m Mr* Af. H> Bel^ifi

/^^^v>f ^.^^i^pc^ Jn\^Y ^l ^95Q> capUoned, "Philip Jacob Jaffe,

-e^Ct^ '^fe^y^rity report (with appendices) of the Subcommittee

of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee was issued on JUly 18, 1950,

and includes the minority report of Senator Lodge, consisting in all

of 347 pages • This report has been reviewed for any additional

references to the FBI or FBI personnel .contained therein or changes

in such references as they appeared in the proposed report previously

reviewed* In making this review 'ijo 4H^pt has been made to compare

the conclusions set forth In the rep6rt with, the facts as contained In

Bureau files and other than those; n^ich ciirectly concern the Bureau,

no attempt has been njade to establish the accuracy or inaccuracy of

statements ap^pearing ' -
^ ^been made to establish the accuracy or inaccuracy oi ^ a

earing ttor^i^. -.1 j^J^J^ 3^ ^ ^

n5



Generally throughout the report references made to the FBI
or FBI personnel are coramendatorjij In some instances objectionable
rerGrences contained in the proposed report as originally received
havi>7g been altered. The findings and conclusions of the Subcojin^iittee

are generally favorable to the individuals charged by Senator McCarthy
and no reco:?L'nendations for disjiiissals are made*

In his minority report Senator Lodge generally indicates
that the liiiiited nature of the inquiry renders a final conclusion
impracticable 4

The attached meraorandum supplementing those of July 11,

and July Li, 1950, ir^antioned above, is subzjiitted for your inforlila^ion•

- 2 -



July 20, 1950

STATE DB?AHT>IigiIT EKPL0Yi'::5 lOYaLTY
~ INVESTI GliHON

REPORT
of a

SUBCOivatlTTSE OF THE

COl^ITTEE ON PORIiiia-! RfJL^TIONS

Pursuant to -

S. Res. 231

A Rf^SOlUTION TO TNWSTTO/vTE TOTHER THKRB

ARK E;.)PI£)yF>SS TN TKE STATE DEPARTS3NT

mSLDYx^L TO TIIE UNTTbJD STATES

together inith

INDIVIDUAL VIEJfS OF SENATOR lODGE
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file* One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion^

Deleted under exemption(s) with no segregable

material available for release to you.

Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where
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UttlfeSk States department at stUitxUt

Jl^dcral Siir^au of Jnuwttsattoti

IN REPLY, K.CASE RCFEK TO

FU NO. •
July' 10, 1950

fl'onorobie Joseph 'RV UqCariihy

United States Senate
Washington t p, C,

•.-.A

. < • V . 1

Jtfy dear Senator:,
. ..• .

- :
. v

I /xaue received your letter datedJune 27, 1950 '^^

inquiring whether this Bureau has examined the 81 loyalty

files which the members of the Tydinga Committee have,

been scrutinizing and whether such an examination *V ...-v-

the FBI has disclosed that the files are complete and--

that nothing has been jrcmoued the re/i'om.^

The Federal Bureau of Investigation has made no
k-:*''.;

such examination and therefore is not in a.position to
.

make any s t at'-: ment concerning the completeness or in^,^-^.

completeness of the State J)epartment files.

For your information, the Federal Bureau of
Investigation furnished Mr, Ford, at his request, a

record of all loyalty material furnished the State

Department in the 81 cases, referred to. For {/our . v^; . r--

further information, I an enclosing a copy of Mr* Ford s

letter to Senator "^ydings which I have secured fV°V^^^

Attorney General'* V :
•

! 'i-
' 'j:

'^

't:^i''.:'^-H
'

'' ''-/'^-' --'

-^-f-

•<
.
,/ Sincerely ypiirai

..f'^'--^,;' V".".^"

. ^\ f .

-

/s/ Edgar So over - v^-'

Enclosure '--V^/^'

BT 'special UE^SENaEB.y^\i^^^^ '^.^-^^kM^^



V. nttiUh states Separtmrt.^ jtiiUt*

|@asl)fn0f(m 25, 9. tf.

, rUASK REFER TO

ffortoro61« Joseph McCarthy
UniUd •£*ot*« "^nai*

.

"

Vashtngton, X>»' C* *..; • ^- '^ ^i-
•

J have reeeivd your Utter datedJune £7, ^^50 ^
tncu<r<ng whether thie Bureau hat exaairttfd ih* QX loyalty

/ilea which the MJSibers of the Tydings CojuinitUe h^ue

Uen sorutintwthQ and whether 9wih on examination by
^

Vhe fBI hat dieclosed that the filee are oompieta ana

that nothing hae been removed therefrom*

The Tederai Sureat of Inve$tigntion hae wtdt
>

tuch examination and therefore is net in a poeition t6 -

make any eiaiem^nt Qonoeming the Go^pletenesa or tn* _
conpletenees of the Stat* Vepartment filee,

For uour information, the federal Bureau of

inueettgatton furnished i^r, Tord, at hie requtstt, a

record of all loyalty material 'furnished the ^ tate

Department in the 61 cases referred to* For your
,

further information, I ai* enclosing o copy of Ur, Ford •

letter to Senator lydingsu^hioh I haoe secured from the
.

-

Attorney (fer.ercl*

• : Sincerely your*^ '

VI i:...

,.v
. . .

...--^ /•/ ^\ Sdgar M^ouer^: S

Enclosure ^i::,:y': ... i^-;
''•
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^oiAT letter ditC'i Jaiy ^'i* i^-*^^* ,^*^
.

'

i Joh to adiu. diat aJjioUl -^^^''\'/.'Zd-
'

o-C.'z.-f m :ur iticmcu ^^^^mL^ l.,n..Z ttfon.

Jinoorely uo.tr.if

^
' John Edy^r lloooar
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r«lloa Aji^*icai.dj on Jn3/ 20^ ^J^f^ Senator l^dln^B ictiswted t»
.

the Ua'ted '^tstco ^4s:?Aen tho so-^sUed report ftf ti» Torelgii 7U]3dt!A&«

'HiQ j^.^t t!nt r^%^a^w« 5v^2ii:cjj felt It ii»5i3c*a^' to Iddil Ids TOttfftg^M

t!'^t thl^ re;^irt is sci^^lii^ ^ oo»9 i««v of *apoi> t^tcd ^totoo f-^mWe^

»:u> ar%5 tha orJy ttjrm £«fia'4'5i*s i^ had i:::^ tn:rilLt::-/i -a i^tQX %^ J;t# .. JTtm

T5;li> rc.'O^L-l give?: a c* avn Hll of health to t&o Stato S>^-.rt«K3n^

jKi.'C.vu.:-cl, i^i^^t arid
1 rc^'joTitf

teiaiord 1E^p£LiH?>» '«^^3aiSK>ft find '^reen« l^so ^klA Bft(?ta«p&«oo of

Vi>:'"^>a3r What tHqgr tunra U» b«U«7»W tlmvK^ csaniQotlOB

tho Stiito De^-jartacnt 2fl7alt7 flleo* S«Bttt«ir t^y^^to ftiaMLttol en tbd S«aat#

noo!*^ just U^w tUcvoti^k ihia fiooralAftttoa '«ut| ami aach of « pajllttoA

- ;;v^
^ -^r:;^}*^

*fi><ar«d ih9 work • Ut'U took «iQih tfUtfir*«wd nSMa irt « Ali^

ftr fortaia psrtt of lt«» ^

«ip thoir ova pari la ttda or.ir&QOOQo vMtomaih «f tre«ooa V ^tls^ iVcm *

Utur 4at«d Mr X7j Aiv»ti|ir««mr^ ^ Tkiltod St«(«««



Depar'uacnt flXoe ou itio Cl cftees e^voi to th« ConcaltiM tQT dcnater tloC«rtli(f«

Mid found, "that the tii<m (9oat«ln«d 911 FBI '»onort« tM aeaos fttrnlaha^

tiia Oqpartoeot In this^ GM«e prior to tiioe ths^ ver« tuumod onrer to yow

And W3v; FeU4.^-Wl!serlean0, t v«Rt io read to you l^t«r d»t«d

JuV 10, 19<0, written to Senator VcCtrihy tgr 4* Edgar Koov«r, imA pt tfa^ FSI,

vhleh p^^e^ «hAt « hoirrlbla hoak ttdt Tidings Otenlitot report re^Ujr la*

For la tniQ Xetteri Vr^ J« Edgsr Hoorcr the Ue to ^onator tydlncs «ad

J, Howa2>d acGrath, ti^e foraer Blrfictor of the Daeaocratlc liatioml Cor?;4.t^.

I m Quoting fro« Hrt Hocwap'e letter} «I have recdvod yoar leitcr 4ated
\

June 27, 19^0^ Inq'jdrins whether lida Bureau has eseaTiiiod tliq 8X loyalty files

which ike awxiers of t!ie ll/dinsc Coctjitteo have t>e«i ecrutiniainG etdi whether

iruch en e^sajiiaatloa V tho VSl has 41eelosed thatr the files ere ^mpla%o tend

that noUdn^ haa 1>oott ro'iiove'i thoref^OB, (Contlnalng <gJoto

"The FedcE^ai Burettt Of Xanr^tigfttion has sMMto no exudh eacfiu^qbtlen

end therefore ie Doi In a position to Mke W17 utattioiat ottoeoming the corn

pletQiicse pe l&odaplcteneea of the State 0«pertiaent file***

. tbeeo three Senetore ktm tbe Rusffi«& beiar le now eprevled ecroee

the Surseiea ooatlQeai tieom Berlin te INrt lrtiinr« dlseetlx^s lie pr<ag^ c*^

diggine itecif in for « long et^ eruel iatenuktioDiQ. winter*

fheve tSvee flenetere 1am the Russlen VMr nee turned lAoae la the

oatrageeoe Moret eonfweneee of T^hm^ Teltt end Potednu
'

theee tlvee SetuAore koev «ho le re«pOQelble for iiie terrible betra7el

Of the Orient «idW A«eri<U e^t*«i are 4rinf» e9r«r 19 th# Uoo<^ treela

Sn Ceret*
-^^ .- r..

tbeee three «aD<&er«'l»^ tM'»;^<V-ii»a*r» 1A0 ere reepeneibie fer

rineneinc the ^rr^d of Baeslen egipreMaeo itereet th# «irt^ %» the tone ef



(TttU l0c!»d to tho Sidle new* dwp ftpi&QS^^ iiloac »itu tl^^

ycaa^-^*U»H0e^^ ihlf AdWtel0t*Hl«^ let tide erMa»l

<»n3jAr«cy re«t with thle r^ort ^ i.-* » IDOf .



IK THE UHTTED STATES SEfATE, HODAY, JULY 23., 195^ ' * / ^

RELEASE 0» DSLIlffiWf

Hr« PreBldent^ never has the Senate l>een reduced to such a epect&cXe

ae VGs presented on thle Ser-ate Floor yeeterday afternoon. Certainly^ never

before hav« I ever seen a ssan go to such deaperate lengths to defend his right

to 136 vronG*

The fe^ct that Senator TydlngB eav fit to attack me personally In

his tirade ea an accojiplice of Stalin Is relatively unimportant, AU trained

seals have to stoop to pick up the hall vhen they drop it, and Senator Tydlo^

attack on me Is only an Indication of hov lov he la villihg to etoop to pick up

the Adnilnistratlon^s *fcall no matter how rotten the filth It has rolled through.

Certainly in this hour of criels the personal political future of any-

one of us, including ay ovn. Is utterly insignificant and 1 have learned that

since a iwn has to live vlth hie cvn conscicr.ce, it matters not what even the

syijority thinks of him so long as his conscience Is clear

•

For myeelf, I a-ii far more interested in vhat oy fellov AoerlcanB will

say of ce 25 - JO - ICO ycGts frcm new than I od of vhat they are eaylng today

or may say tomorrow,

I have also learned vh»?n cne^s personal Integrity is attacked in the

gutter of vard politico, you cnly cover yourself with another's sliae vhen you

Join in the fight on that level.

But there is one more thing I have learned, Mr. President, and that

is, vhen in such a tliie of crisia as this, men, to eave their ovn mi^erahle

political hides or to cover their ovn hlocdy tracks of blucders and hetrnyals^

drag the future of America dovn into the muck and mire of gutter politics, you

can count me In because vhere my country is at "stake, I will get dotm there

and wallow around with the worst of the^*

Senator Tydings has now presented a spectacle which has transfonaed

the majority of the itoited States Senate into an Instrument of mob rule with

*ich the masterminds of this Adsisiateatioo can ride toqA shod over fi^cts«

legitimate evidence, the truth itself, the sincere concern of a unanimous

alnorlty and even flaunt 1^ deepeAl&g fears i^xvl misgivings of the Amerlcw

peopie Vho axe aainsa CQV U^&mmti^^ $ytt9T m die to cover tte Moody ^

tracks of treaaom ^ |^
<'

"
•

By his •^i^J^^ dismissed any doubt I msy ew^

tmy* «ntert«ln*4 coec^niBg igr own eonvleiieBt, eoactrnSac tt»,kiaa-Ot-»'' Kr»v •

• m X m ^ . - F



imy of life 1 vsat ( preaem to tb« futwe. ^ ) -
*

. ?
'/^""'p'

senator TySlngff haa charged that tbe position 1 l»ld faithfully . .

reflects the Conanuniat Party Line. And he vould have the A»erlc4o people believe

that he has beec defending and contlnuee to defend AiaerlcaU ino»t vital In-

terestS/ principles and security.

Weli^ Mr. President, I Just cannot let this challenge go unanewered*

Senator Tydings bae presented and defexvied a position and a thesis

vhich proves ve ere poles apart, at opposite ejctreaes and the Issue he has

raised Is, Vho has been playing the Conmunlet Party Line, Senator Tydings or

Senator Jenner? «

I know of no better vay of bringing thle Issue to a head than by

puttir^c the facts on the table, nai&ing naaes, citing chapters and verse.
*

I em sure Senator Tydings is far too clever to expect anyone to be

fooled by his flattery of aiy importance or influence in the United States Senate.

I am only a freBhman Senator who has served 3i years in this body* I am a member

of the Judiciary Ccirjiittce and the Committee on Rules end Adminietratlon.

. Kcre often than not, I tove stood with a small minority within the

minority party. And vhat 18 the position that I have consistently defended?

I believe thr^t the eruption of var in Korea is the final proof, that this

AdnilnlGtratlon*B prc-Scvlet propagtndlets, both at home and abroad, have been

leftdlng the ;i-^3rlt:an people^ for the past l8 years, from one lie to another;

from one sell-out to another; frcm one catastrophe to another; from one var

to auother, behir-d false alo^ane, false panaceas, false programs and false

promises.

I have consistently sought to restore traditional American principles

to our foreign policies, to repudiate the betrayals of the past and to guarantee

against their repetition in the future.

T have consistently opposed the snuandering of American resoureef

and manpower down the rat holes of Europe and Asia, in a determined effort to do

everything within sor power to keep ikoerica ioupd^ etz^og and firea«

And I have continually raised «y voice in warning againet the foUy

of pursuing a policy that played directly Into Stalln'a handa by enabling Mb

to force America to spiend herself Into bankruptcy.

Certainly ao on* in thslr ri^Jjt mlnda could ever charge that for tte

past l8 years this position of mine has represented anything but the minority

\
vldv.

• 2 •



What iB the positlf^ it Senator Tydlngs has held t^ng theee past l3 T^^tb, , \
vhich he ncv acks us to emhrace peroanently in the tuturef f

How has this position advanced AnwrlcaU Interests and tbs cauae of v J

peace?

Hov has this position helped to stop the laarch of CaaaunlsaT

Well, Senator Tydlnse ought to knov. For there Is one thing Senator

TydlngB cannot plead and that is Ignorance of vhst has talsen place. Of all the

men In public office In jteerica today, Senator Tydlngs is the one man who knows

Just what has happened durtng these past l8 years*

Why Cenator Tydings has heen on the ground floor since 1933, In the

fcmulaticn of the most crucial policies In An^erlcat) history. It Is Senator

Tydings vho hol<3s the du'bious dlBtinction of having first recommended Dean

Achesen for service in the goverwnent^ and from that time to thiS; Senator :

T:'ding<5 has heen In th? know, has been conEulted on the "basic policies ve have

forLiulated^ haa helped formulate the overall strategy, has lent bis velght, his

support, prestige and pcver to the furtherance of these saoie policies.

Vhy if the truth vere knovn, Senator Tydlngs has helped to inaeterialnd

the destiny of these toltcd States throuc^iout this tragic period and his In-

fluence and povcr hc3- grown until today he is a member of the three most im-

portant Cocsilttees In the United States Senate, the Conalttee on Foreign Relations,

Armed Services Comlttee of which he Is Chairman, and the Coomlttee on Atomic

Energy,

And now with all the political and oratorical trlclcs at Senator Tydln^

conL-narid, he not only defends, without the slightest apology, the consequences of

the past 16 years, hut he has the affrontery to Insult our Intelligence by

selling UB to believe that throughout this tragic period our destiny has been In

the handB of competent, patriotic, loyal Anericaos, «nd that we should be proud of

this leadership.

Again I say. If any man ever knew what he was doing. Senator Tydlngs is

that man, for he has even openly boasted on the Senate floor that he had access

to Information that was denied to others* .

Senator Tydings was tsUiog the truth, for during the past iS years

he has been an Intimate Mber of what have turned out to be political aoA

fssLlly circles which have been pulling the strl&gs of Aftsrlcan foreign policy

behind the scenes* She poXitloal eircis of lAddb to wm a mter la responsible

for ths raco^tlM of ft^Uy tto«a ttilitd StrtM iot la tto ortgimtor «r Ite ;



dedicated to the aae^ nese of human persotaXitlefl u 7i&&itted to t}ie cause of

peace.

As a Keaher of the Foreign Relations Conaaltteef Senator Sydingv

VGuld ha^e us helieve that tte outrageous secret egreesaeuts during and since

the var, have advanced the caaee of peace and America's vital Interests and

aecurlty* kvA he would have us believe that tboee vho vere a party to tbe&e

euicldsl a^sreementa vere patriotic and loyal Aiaericsns/ vblle those of usj

ijuch as the Jur.ior Senator frcm In-iiansi vho have condernned theee secret eeUo*

outs as treassnahle^ arc oupposed to he playing the Rueelan llne« We11^ it

certainly Is not difficult to call Senator Tydlng^o handjfor theae cards ha

iB hiding are eo red vlth the hlcod of treadiery.

The following facts will prove Senator Tydlngs is asking the American

people to lelieve that anyone vlio seeks to correct thece crlalnal T>etrayals or

to expose their perpetrators In our midst. Is following the Cosanunlet line*

Senzitor TydlnGs certainly has a low opinion of the native intelligence

of the /jceric&n people. For aUhough this Adqiinlstratlon^s propacandlsts have

thus far succeeded in biding the stacG^rlng extent of America's sell out to

Stalin that hcs teen engineered hy our own co*called atateaaiea, truth will not

reniain forever on the scaffold and falsehood forever on the throne*

Can it he that Senator Tydln^a does not know that at Teheran, hy the

single etroke of a pen, an American Preeident, moved "by his "feshlnd-the-scene*

advisors, carved Europe in two - sold one hundred million people in Eastern

Burcpe into the hloody and tyrannical hands of Kusela and paralyzed the European

econoiay?

Is Senator Tydlnge Ignorant of thife fact that at Yalta, under the

Influence of Alger Hiss, a dying American Fresident sold Asia down the river^

partitioned Korea at the 38th parallel^ sold out China and Manchuria to atslin

and turned CoQSBunisoi loose around one*half the vorldt

la Senator Tydlngs Ignorant of the fact that the dehacle In the Far

East vas aade certain: by the Fotsdam Agreeiaent, lA^icb wis designed to destroy

Gerzaaz^ and Japan, the only tvo povers in the vorld lAich have heen aUe to stop

the threatened session of f|ussim*a oriental hor^at

Vlth these crittltfa tetrads sttU on the dlplooatic ^ka, lAen

has Senator I^ngs ever raised his voice againat tmt . % .

la Senator f^ydlngs igni^rant of tfai fact tliat fbr fiT& biaoArsd years

^t Russia has teen seeking t0 gain l|i % tIcIous struggle of powr polities



:

three 4cal«t -
'

X. senator Ty4i»g. l8»oi«t of tbe fact tbrt « « Orie«t
; ,

.3 concerned, the Kore« var la the WtaM. «««e,r«uce of tba «at -

dccunented coneplracy agateat the Uolted State, in Matoryt

Coee senator Tydinge booeatly tellav that the toerl«a pc<*l*

accept hia argument, that theae things have Juat haK«»ed ^ ccUcide«tt

aaa senator Tydlpga forgotte,. that no ci. :^t taowa «to puehed a

aylng president into accepting^HuB.la'. offer to enter var in th. FT Ia.t on.

.ee. .erore .apen surrendered, ^n Ad«i«a Za«*«:la.. hl»aelf, ad-it. for alx

.ontue our cv. State De,«rt.ent lu.ev of the exiatence of a Japaneae offar to

IS senator Tydinc. ignorant of the fact that Dean Acteaon, Alger

His., oven Lattir.or., .^ohn Carter Vincent, end John Stcvnrt- Service

vho engineered tbe eeUout of the Orient, really took over vlth Japan's

3„^nder, ar^ thnt our net biehly trained and .oat conpete«t experienced Tsr

Ba^tem personnel, ..re shoved out of the State Department, including Stanley

aomheck, George Doo»an and Joseph Ballantine and Jos.ph Crev7

la Ser^tor Tydinea i^^orant of the fact that vhen thia crovi of «aeter

conaplrator. too. over, their first official act .-aa to a.a. Ceneral K.cArthur

document ^0-230 for the Con»unl«tion of the Japanese econc»yt

r.^ fact Ujat the eaac pattern vae

Ifl Senator Tydinga ignorant of zacx, ^ ^

«^ated in China, vhere V^hind the propaganda line, the Chineae Co«««ni-t.

vera aggrarian refor«e«t Even Oenerol HarabaU, M»aelf, ^ «de a atooge

of theae conaplrator. ^ va. directed to force Chi««-Kai^he. to take the

Chines cc«a«niata into hia government, long vith their ax«ie.T

1. senator lyding. igaor^t of the f^ that during tha« negotiation,

aid authorised hy the Unifd 8ft.. B.r^ daUterately vithbeld f««

Sationaliat China untU it arri^ too Ut. to «. C«««i.t. taking .

advaatagtt thl« Xack of am»t

1. sector Tydlng. ignorant of the fact that thr«*o«t tM. i*ol»

period, thi.^ <^ro.d of conaplrator. peddled th. ncloo. lina to th. A«n*«n

^opl. th. «>rld" ti^t «. designed to tatray our ^im .iaan-» *or .««

^M haWlaOly fought the Jaj-naaa, further dealgnad to ^«nc. U»



IB Senate
' Ungs eleo Ignoraiit of the that tbl« Identical

pattern vas extended to Korea, vhere I am Informed Lt, General John H. Hodgea,
.

Conmandine General of South Korea also vse ordered >y the State Departtoent to

taVje the CoMuniets in the South Korean Government?
«

And 16 Senator Tydlnge Ignorant of the fact that John Foster Dullee

Btated to a group of Senatora here on Capitol HIU Juet a few days ago, that

the State Department line waa advocatlne ttot a good doee of ComwiBm vould

he good for the Asiatics?

And le Senator Tydlnga ignorant of the frlcJiteniiig succeaa thia
.

,

State Dejo^taent conspiracy has had In selling not only China hut also America

down the river until vhereas in 19^5 Russia doainated l80 million people today

ghe has enslaved over 6C0 million •

DocG S^rj^.tor Tydln^s think there vould have heen any need for the

outrfi^couB State Department VTiite Paper on China, unless there vaa a crliTilnal

conspiracy to cover up7

Surely Gens^tor Tydinee has ceen tke docu^ient i^lch I hold in ay

hand, vhich contains the chc^rces precer-ted the Chinese Nationalist Governaent

to the Security Council of the United Nat lone againet Russia, vith facts and

figures and such authentic docmtents that the Ruesiar^have never answered these

charges?

Certainly even vhile this Vhite Paper vas teing issued; Secretary

Ache son and his cohorts knew every single item in this Clncee Nationalist

Document to he true»

This is only part of the story. For this conspiracy not only was

determined to sell China dovn the river, hut Korea as veil*

It la only a few days ago that Oven I,attlnore advised the united States

Govercment, "To let Korea fall, hut not to make it look aa If ve pushed lt»*

It la not so long ago, the State Department Issued a secret document

announcing it vas its intention even to let Formosa go* la other vords, these

traitors vere pushing Formosa along with China, and Korea down the throat of the

BuBsian hear,

Thlak pf it, Mr, President, these State Department conspirators haw

done their deadly work so well, that in spite of the fact that Athaeaador Jess^p

bad Juat returned from a twenty-^thouBand mile tour of the Orient, Including Korea

— in aplte of the fact the Joint Chiefs of Staff bad only recently toured aU of

the Jaclflc — In'eplte'^of tb/fact that Jofan Foster PuUee, blnaelf, bad apofcen



In Seoul Just a ehox Mme prior to the Korean outbp^^--• and Aabaeeador Kuccio

had "been on the scene, together vlth the United Kationo Conaniselon for the last

tvo yearo — and In spite of the fact the intelligence reports available throu^

the different branches of the Armed Services vere pouring into Washington^ w
were caught flat*footed in a Korean Pearl Harbor* While all the time pur

Supreme CoiLxander In the Par East, General MacArthur, vas barred frcm any Juris-

dictionj vfcatever, in the Korean Theatre ^

Is Senator^Tydings Icnorant of the fact the saze group responsible

for this debacle are In the State Department at this very mosient with hie cftlclaS

bleseinB?

And does Ser^tor Tydlngs honestly e^cpect us to believe these things

are Just a coirxidcnce? That they have not been deliberately engineered*

Or dccc Scr^tor Tydince Just hope,along vith the late Harry Hopkins

that the A^nericcn people ere "Juet too dazzwed dumb" ever to catch on?

The issue then is, vho 1b beet eerving Stalin^ b interest In the U&lted

Senator Tydlngs^ vho Inslete that theee thljies have Just happened;

or the Junior Senator from Indiana vho Vmove these things could not Just have

happened^ and who is determined to continue his fight to ferret out the a^fiter-

minds cf this criminal conspiracy along vith their criminal accomplices and

clean them out of govemraent*

What does Senator Tydlngs have to say in ansver to the following proof

that someone masterminded these betrayals?

I quote from Cordell Bullae memoirs* "In general, ^1 vas not a social

intimate of the President* I vas not Invited to White House dinners, except on

official occasions, or to week end excursione on Mr. HooseveltU yacht or to

Hyde Park.

"Moreover I vas frankly glad not to be Invited into the White fiouaa

groups iJhere so often the 'liberal' gaae vas played on an extreme baela« X vea

knovn not to be an extreine liberal or semi-radical as vere some of those *o were

§ close about tbs President, aM my presence in their gatherings vould have be«n as

' ealMUTM*lt« to ae M to tlm,

rbt Freslflent*a cabinet flUed« ia geoenl, • v*r]r aiaor roX* In th*

fomulatloa of foreign policy.

"Xt «u also mtuzal tliat there tfiould develop • eo-celleA ineide

- r
kltdifta eeblatt ooapoeetf of » fw perMOs"

\ . . Bow, ». ffaUmAt % «wt fiwt* tttrtlMr ftraa Ooi«b11 *ai%
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•^he Prea' " nt did not taloe mt with him t :
CasatXanca^ C$ltp, ^

v

or Teheran conferences nor did I take part to bis Bllltary dlacuSBlcna

with Prime Minister Churchill In Washington/ sone of vhlch had vldesppead

diploniatlc repercussions,

"I learned from other sources than the President vhat had occurred

eX the Cacablarce, Cairo and Teheran conferences.'*

Kow, Mr, Preeldent^ vhet happened at the Quebec conference Septenber

11, 19Mf, where the future of Gcna&ny vac decided? Again our Secretary of

State vas not invited,

ne vas X.OU iyi:grj.tttiA «*iiu vwv^ *w* v**-.^ ^—^ —

concpir^tors Senator Tydings is hucy defending. Again Z quote from Csrdell Hull'

diary:

"Four days after the conference began I ^s astonished to receive froa

the Frecident a memoranduui addressed to me dated September 15, 19>+U, vhlch

indicated" that he and Churchill had largely eahraced Korcanthau's ideas The

2&e,*noranduin, • •stated:

"It vaa felt tl:at the two districts should be put under eomebody under

the vorld cruanization* (The u# N. — where Ruceia was to get the veto until

ev-sry denand she made vas gratified^)"

Ko\^ Mr, President^ Secretary Hull goes on to say "In fact, the

?ref3ident did not see-i to realize tho devastating mture of the itemorandum of

September 15 to vbich he had pat his 'o.k., F,I'*R*'"

"The Freeident^e menioranduci also showed plainly that he had not under*

stood the r.eaning of what he had agreed to at Quebec. At about this time

Secretary Stinson had a talk with the President, from which Stimeon drew the

same conclusion* Stiason Informed me that the President vas frankly staggered

at nearmg xnese een^cocvB, «m« p^jm. wm»w u» m>u w *»^^ — ^^^^

initialed the meiaorandum and that he had evidently done so without much

thought,*

HOW, KTp President, lAo engineered the Yalta sell«Otttt

Again quoting Cordell HuU, "I should state at this point that I was

not consulted \y the Frssldent or anyone else on polSoar iasttcs prior to or

during the Talta conference*

"Ror was X lnfor»d l^forshawd of the pun>oses of this govemaient at

az:^ other iniportaot eonfireDoa mibseguently**'

TIjan *o was Pmt4m ^ / -

"



Rooeevelt'fl truated /ieore, and I quote, "In the Xv ^ of l?*^ there vas a

difference of opXniop in the State Departaent, I felt that the Ru6»lans vere*

»

not going to he syj^thetlc and cooperative^ The opposite group largely

Acheson^s group vith Alger Bles as hli principal aaalatant***

And it la a natter of record^ Mr, Preeldent, that In 19^3 Bean

Acheson, then Aseletant Secretary of State, headed a group of State Department

experts, acelGned to planning the size and dutlca of a vorlA organization to

prevent war*

And now, Alger HIbb, on whom Dean Acheeoa vlU »t turn hla hack, on

whom Ser-ator Tydings will not turn his hack, stands aa a convicted liar and

perjurer, whoBC interdepartmental memos are Btlll locked up In this Adminlfitra-

tion's deep freezes snd the secret of isie felldov conspirators along vith them*

These are the knovn facts to vUlch Senator Tydlnas would have us forever close

our eyes.

Who ie following the Coirjuunlst line? The Senator from Maryland who

has conducted the itcst ecandaloje and hrazen vUiteweeh of treaEonablo conspiracy

m our history — who would continue to cover up these termites and vermin who

even while I speak are graving avay at the foundations of our freedom^ or the

Junior Serj&tor frcio luiiana, who voiad ferret out these rets and fumigate their

Gtate Departnent Ilaven?

Senator TydlnGs has charged that I have opposed this Admlnlstaation's

35 international handout sche=ies. In which ve have squandered 35 billions In

foreign handouts since the War. Thia is true* But, ha goes on to charge that

this Is playing Stalin's game, while he, who has supported these handouts has

heen fighting Communists. Veil, lAat are tfia facts, Mr* Fresldentt Vhlch of us

is doing more to advance or oppose the cause of Communlsai hy our stand*

te# President, I have consistently opposed the squandering of Aaerican

resources ahroad because I "believe ve were merely preparing the tahle for

Stalin, aM I continue to he determined to huehand our resources and to give

priority to our own staggering needs to laeej even the minimum requirements for

an impregnable national defsnae.

^ VeU, Kr« PresUeatj lt*a oot fto long a^o that X found iqraeif Joined

hy such distingulBbed Awrlcans aa Mr. ViUlaB Cla^a, Kr. John Foster Dulles,

General Bradley, Sarold Stasses aiid Ww othara^ wiMd that n^Uj wre

losing tte cold w, and ^paring the teUa for 8t«Ua«

Z my^k a idlltaxsr <wert^ llr# Pfeeaidant/ yet I atill vsfbsr

1



to believe that vhe/ took tbla oath of office I » j^/. JWeated to •QuaaOar o«»

'

BU^Btancc In a auicldal ftttcnpt to underwrite everybo^ else's Interest end

security tMt our ow»

This is my position which Senator Tydings says directly reflects

•*the Comle lice." What is happening, Mr» Presidentj to America idien such a

man as Sena\or Tydlnco charges that anyone vliO la determined to keep Anerlca

sound, £trot:s and free, is playlr,g StaXln^e genje?

Only mon who were desperate Would so twist the truth Into such an

ugly shape. i

But vhat of Senator Tydinga? He is a great authority of milltarSr

affairs hy his ovn acUaicElon, for h6 ie Chairman of the Armed Services Coaaittee

of the senate, end he once attended a military conference In Brussels to die-

cuee plana for a i;crth Atlantic Pact which didnH even exist, and doesn't even

exist today#

Who has heen mcst useful to the ConinuniEt cause? The Junior Senator

frca Indiana, or Senator TydicGS who advocatee the squandsrlng of Aserica'e

billions to rearm so-called allies who have neither the neans nor the will to

^UtA thciisclvce, and who defends an Administration which hes presided over the

spending of 69 hillion dollars for nrtioiiftl defense during the past five peace-

tlnse years and who now cri^fi crocodile tears that even this gigantic sua has

heen so cal-adciiniBtered that Acterican G* have heeu dying in Korea try*

ing to stop 60 ton Russian tanks with pea-shooters

•

General Bradley, hlaself , has admitted that in spite of the enor-

aoua expenditure for ne^tional defense since the end of the war we can't win

a war^ keep the peace or defend ourselves*

Why, Senator Tydlnga on February 6> I6 end 23 of this year actually

advanced the proposition for general dlsannament on top of the frightful -

neglect of our own national defense.

Kow^ Mr. President^ Senator Tydlnge 1» also a ceaher of the Senate

Coaaaittee on Atcnlc Energy* And certainly he cannot U Ignorant of what has

l)een going on in this fleU*

A^aln i ask^ Hr. Freeiaest^ imo Is rendering tte greatest service

to CoiBmml«t the Junior Senator Item Indiana^ taowa Just fton reading tha

sevBpapers that the'EngUsh apy. Dr. Xlaufl Fuchs, dellherataly liatrsyed our

aUnle secrete loto the bands vft BueeU/ as tte «Mber of a figmtte wf$ ring
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Or* It Stsoator Yyaingfl lAose logic ba« ..W to tvivted tliat hi.

can see do reUtioa between the American atcxolc apy ri»g/ liov Vslng rounded

and the McIlenzlc-KlDg report on the Canadian aw trials uhldi no neniber of

Consreee baa ever seen^ becauae It Unka tbla'^ ring with pffldala lAo

have either eerved or are etlll aervlng In the State Departaentf

Surely the^e facta are known to Senator Tj-dlngs ^rA It la hard to

see "by vhat rhyme or reaaon the Senator expects us to helieve he la Ignorant

of them. For any Ignorance in these natters vhlch Senator Tydlngs may poa&ess

l6 dcllher&te ignorance.

1 hBxe never heard a aore hlaapheaoue perversion of the truth than

Senator Tydlnes' outburst yesterday giving a clean hlU of health to the

entire pcreonnei of the State DepartiLent, when on top of all the foregolgg

facts, he knowe that the FBI at this moment has 21,X0U caees of suoveraiojj

It has n(5vt>r started to prosecute^ vheu Senator Tydin^s knows alec of the

ferriy of ce;mal por\\irtB vho are engaced In the filthy jtoorallty of hl&cK-

mall and decradation, end vhen Senator Tydin^o know© that J» Edgar Hoover

varus us of 55,000 Knovn Cccaunifite vho are hecomir.g more nuxcroua^

more tricky and isore active than ever.

Mr. President, the fric^itening fact Is that a Senator, of all

people, vho knovo at least theee sordid terrifying facts to he true, vould

go to such staggering lenjths to cover them up along vlth whatever there

nay he of their rotten, sllmey, treasonable implications, A aan auet he

really desperate vhen he will organize a conspiracy within his own political

fanlly circle to help cover up such a hideous perversion and ^trayal of the

public trust*

Is it not true. Senator Tydlngs," that you sponsored and continue to

eponeor Dean Ache eon? Is It not true. Senator Tydlngs that it i« your own

father-in-lav, Mr. Devlep, who as our Ambassador to Pussla, wrote as foul a

piece of pro-Soviet propaganda ever designed to corrupt the minds of the

American people? Is It not true that Mr. Seth Bichardson, who Is Chairman

of the Presii^nt^p Iroyalty Review £oard^ is a lav partner of your father-ln-

lawt Is it not true that the t--JUoecl you hired to do your dirty work on

this suV:aanittee wm sMoclata^ Mr» Richardson and Mr« Hlsa* pal,

Kr. XkuAaan, during the Pearl ttaW bearings, idiibh applied aa am aor«
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outrageouB vhltewaa. ^ the paatt !• It not «I«o . r Senator lyainga, that ^

after AaibasBador Hurley vae satotaged 1)y the Stata Department*a pro*

ConaunlBt clique, Mr, J« Leiihton Stuart vae appplnted Amlkaeeador to China

a direct slap in the face to the Sationallet Govermentt

Mr. Preeident • the laeues I have dlscuaoed riae fto ^yond aiQr

conflict of politics or personalty for never hefore In our history did our own

people ever need more truth and more light. Certainly never haa there ever

^een such a frightening need for a reetbratlon of their faith in their political

leaders,

I Btlll believe that only the truth can cake and keep men free.

Senator Tydlngs believes that the truth belongB orAy to a select Inner circle

of a new rolitical aristocracy that has emerged on the American scene during

the past la years, vhlch in the ncne of proeress, prosperity and peace, have

eucceeded cnly in'eelllng u& dcj-»m the rlvor cnd lecdlng ua into three frightful

vars in one Generation,

I \rant to conclude my remrks ty advising Senator Tydlncs that every-

in this mecs^

thir.G he has teen a party to/ and hie attempts to defend It, fly right In the

face of the facts and lessons of history,

I helieve as a result of the spectacle to vhich this United States

senate hsis teen reduced vill he to arouse the Aaerlcan people to the fact

that they dare no lon-j?r entruct the future to those vho have betrayed the

past. And the Jay of rec)^onlr*g is ccnlnc.

TIB £ND
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KFYNOTE ADDRESS OF SENATOR WILLIAM B« JWWBR (R«IID«) * X" jfj^'goy
BEFORE IHDIAIIA REPUBLICAU STATE COMVEOTIOir Aff ^ ^

INDIANAPOLIS, IKDIAHA, FRIDAY, JUIIE 30, i95^» 4

TO BE HELD IN STRICTEST CONFIDENCE, HO PART TO BE WOTCED

EITHER BY RADIO OR PRESS UNTIL IffiLEASE 12 »00B (COT)

FRlDAIff, JUNE 30, 1950.

Kr. Chalnaan, DclegatCB to th© RepuMlcM State Convention, dlBttnguleUed

guests, fellov RooBlers:

You have honored se once more to giving me the privilege of keynctlng

this Indiazia Republican State Conventioii*

Indiana ie one stkte vhere ve are stiU proud of our great American

heritage

•

Cur cotto ie still 'In God Ve Trust." And He vho helped our forefathers

make thle the create et nation on er.rth vlll not desert ue now in our struggle to

preserve it,

Todr / ve knov that if ve are going to ^je ahle to continue as Hoosiers,

A!::crlcanc and Repuhlicans, ve are in the fight of our livee*

So great are the stakes, ve have resolved the differences and nd stakes

ot yesterday must remain burled in the dead past. We must move toward Kovenher

united, in a coraon deterainatlon horn of our deep love for Constitutional liberty

and freedora»

Cf course, our modem breed of eelf-appointed saviours insists there is

really no need for us to be concerned for the future — there is no need for

this Convention — there certainly is no need for the Republican P&rty —

Indeed there la no longer any real need for us even to try to keep our tradi-

tional American principles alive

•

Why?

Because, if ve are to believe vhat ve hear, George Vaahington, Thomas

Jefferson, Abraham Lincoln, and their conteiEporarles vere political Ignora-

musee. They never vere able to sit at the feet of Karl Marx and Lenin and never

palled around vlth *'Cood old Joe***

because tbey say the Fair Deal shovs yx^ these founding fathers as nothing

but backuoodi poXltlclua, 1A0 vsw Just luclgr «nouefb to have lived In a nation

that flnikUjr produced 8arr3r-8uper-»Trww«

Folks, Just lAiom does Earry reaUy think to is klddia«T

Csoi you conceive of a Mrs rattle-brained theory tlian Bhrry** that tto

rair Deal le alone rsspooslble for our every ^Imalngt

1
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He clftlma it I0 tbe fair Deal Vhldi vloidy tut tfureljr U tailAlAV ^^t:;^;;^^

Dev foundations for enduring progre08f proBperit^ and peace*

If there ie anything vrong vlth the Fair Deal he eays it«» only tecttUM

vhich to vorlc Me modern mlraclee*

And here* 6 the real snapper -> thle voz^erful political diecovery of

Harry' 8 ie t>aeed on euch a simple formula for euccea© that the American

people Ju8t cannot afford to reject it.

Incredible &3 it may sceni, Mr. Trun^an Ineists that on the international

scene during the past five yeara this formula has already hrought us closer to

enduring peace than ever hefore

•

Now ve have all hccoite grialy aware of vhat has happened to the President's

promise of peace.

IJith frightful euddennees they have e^cploded into a war in Korea.

For the third time in one ganeratlcn ve American G.I**s have been

ordered into action hy a Deicocratlc Administration. VHiyt Surely scmething must

be terribly vrone with politicians, policies and pereormel vho can only solve

AiLerica*s problcas by a cycle of recurring wnrs, *

Of course, we she-11 not shrink frcea our patriotic duty as loyal Anericana

to sec this crisis through , and ve knov tJie fearful risks /and the further ter-

rible sacrifices that are involved.

But ve also knov that it vould be a criminal disservice to America for

us to line up in blind support of a repetition in the future on a larger ecale

of criminal blunders of the past*

The Preeldent'e action in Korea completely discredits the Global-Truman-

Poctrinc ve have been follovliag. It is a shocking proof that this Admlnis*

tration^s pro«^oviet propagandists ^ for tbe past 18 years have been leading the

Aiserican people fkx» one lie to aoother; ftOD one eellH>ut to another; froa one

'

catastrophe to another; behind false slogana^ false panaceas^ false programs and

false promises.

Tbe ftesMect^a action Oao It the nost covslete repudlatioo of a
'

. . •. • . . -

Secretary of 8tate In our bl»toi7ft

In the face of these frightening facts, tbe tine has come to clear tbe

decks for aetioo, ^ i

vc Just have not given him enoufifh pover, enough ^ntrols, enou^ money vlth-

Just promise everybody eomething for nothing*



The Secretary of State ought to haw enough noral tecency left to reelgn,

and If not, he outfit to "be forced out of offle*.

To eure ow ovn haodB ar« dean, w Bwt repudiate awry elagla od.

of the treaBonatle egreeaents of Teheran, Yalta and Potadam which have paved the

vay for Ruaslan cor^queet of Europe ana Afila,

Then ve muet dean out the Pair Deal ftoatlce vho vast to remake America

from within and the oiiaeraUe echealns, conniving State Depart^snt personnel tfeo

have helped to force this criais upon ua.

We dere not entrust the future to thoee who have betrayed thft past.

And Mr. Tra-san Inslsta at home that this fomula vlU usher In the pro-

mised land of plenty for nothing; that in the year 2000 every family vill have

en incooe of $12,000 a year. Folks, the vay that guy ia throving our money

around the vorld, ve just can't wait that long.

The tracedy ie that Hr. Truaan actually enjoya living In thia fool's

paradlee.

And the ttodern miracle is that Aasrlca atlll stands, not hecauae of the

Hcv Deal and the ?alr Deal, "but In spite of tb«tt.

Our forefathers tulWed "better than they Ifloew,

If ve are to preserve to the future an Anserlca worthy of the past, we

sure have a Joh cut out for us*

We dare not valt for Mr. Truman's Fair Deal to coUapse of Ite own folly.

we dare not pcmit the Fair Deal's power-drunk propaganda peddlera to

continue poisoning American public opinion.

The time has come to shock the American people to their sense*.

I knew hov tough a Joh It is to lick temporary prosperity. I know how

impoeelble It Is to convince many of the staggering extent of the Fair Deal

fatery and fraud In which we axe cautfit. But I know there are enough re»l

Aaerleans In hoth the BepuWlcao and Deaocratle parties tAo, when they finally

get the facts, will Join haoda wltk ua to carry ottt the aoct cc^plet* national

bou«* claaaiag la our hlatoiy*

This m» Deal U nothing hut th» *1A ff«e of poww peUtlea jfi»9*A

on the do«rstlc and Intemational aeeoe with the sMBe itacked pack tor the

fake stakes that haw igvowrlsbea aaft •nalaw* ewry oUiw v»qpl« 1*0 haw

triad It,
y .



mkfl, thl» y«ar ws*re goioe to cton^e deals, and v Jrt ^oing to change

dealers.

We're goioe to have an Anerican deal for Anerlcana In tbe American vagr.

I'm tired, and t toow you ape, of having American freedom ae tbe stake In an

Izzternational poker eaae*

We are not going to etand idly l»y idille Our President gaoblea away

America's future vitb all the odde of history stacl^d against ns*

It vould \e fatel nov to underrate the .strength end the deliberate in-

tention of Mr* TruGian's Fair Deal horde of assorted wietlee of panhandling

five percenters, gangsters, racketeers, political hacks and collectivlst

cmdepots*

Tl;e insolence; the arrogance, the hypocrisy and the corruption of the

political povers that "be have now hecome an insult to every God-Jearing, lav

abiding and freedcn^lovinG Aiuc-rlcan,

Today, America is at the mercy of a c:an who holde in his hands more power

than eny other aan in history ever:^ dreaised of • Hie sole clala to eucceas It that

he succeeded in ehifting the center of the unholy rendera&st alliance between

politldcntj and racV^eteers, r^nely the Kansas City Kitty, to the federal treasury

and turned this nation and the vhole vorld into an urAappy political hunting

grounds

And nov tbe take has becorae so enormous that the Fair Deal ajasterminds

Well, we accept tbe challenge, WeUl call their hand.

Out here in Indiana *en anyone gets drunk with pover, the people sober

him up# Wjen anyone becomes an indispenBibie mwa, ve cut his dOwn to 5i£e«

When anyone becomes Infallible, ve make hlo eat crow* When anyone seeks to

play off one group against the other for his own selfish interest, in the nsoe

of the public good, ve call his bluff. And vhen anyone resorts to bribery and

deceit to cover up his betrayal of a public trust, ve smoke him out.

Ifbese arc traditional Hoosler reactions to sham, fakery, fraud and

betrayal of the public interest whether on the local, the state, the national

or the International level*

And w do not nov poCToaa to ctaoiott

Tbm truth is that tmymr t^va the American people been ao betrayed as
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during the ^ut eighteen Tears* With hope and ftaith tte Merican peqple took

the WW Deal, With aleeiTlngB uA ooteUe patience tte? stood \f tbe fltlr

Deal, Today, tte grto truth enfirgee fros the alsta of propagaoaa, Ve en nov

•ee thoee tuo ftmuda in their true perepectiw — the tidn em» of a aonatrous

Double Talklng-Douhle Deal,

Ve nov knov tbati'for the past eighteen years a vell-*de^sed aol deverly-

carried<-out conspiracy to destroy our form of goveranent has hees operating

under our very noses.

This conspiracy began vlth a sisall group placed in strategic govemental

positions* Their plans hegan to take shape vlth the advent of the Deal,

And piece hy piece their schemes vere carried to Congrees vhere ux^r the guise

of huinanltarianlBni they found their v»y into lav.

The shocking facts prove that our highest policymakerB and aembers of

their fwniUes consorted vlth and sponsored traitors. Such men as the Jailhird^

Brovder^ had opes access to the White House years before ve learned that this

conspiracy haa spawned the Judith Coplons, the Elizabeth Bentleye^ the

Remingtons^ tbe Vadleigbs^ the LattiaoreSj and the Alger Hisses; and all tbe

tiw they vere tearing pages out of tbe Book of America and substituting HBn*s

Manifesto,

Their influence spread to Talta vhere Alger fiiss^ the convicted liar

and traitor/ idiispered the vords into the rscepti^ ears of a declining President

that hrouc^ the rape of Poland^ Tugoslavia, Csediosla^akia an^ China, It spread

to our hie^ secret atom bomb plants and into the secret files of tbe State

Department vhere tbe Xavendar lads of easy virtue vere ready prey to the cunning

agents of Barry's "Good Old Joe,^

Only last iwek I vas ozse of four Bepiiblican aembers of the Senate Judiciary

Consnittee vho tried to save our own Senator CapehartU effort to bring the sordid

story of the Amerasia Case into the open,

Tet the influence of tMs cotisplracy has mushroomed into the Balls of

Congress. Whitewash, Incorporated^ set up by Presidential deczee^ with Senator

Tydings yielding the brushy is determined to continue covering up this outrageous

story of corruption^ perversion^ espionage and treason. Why even the DepartDent

of Justice has heen reduced to a political flunky to sUenoe the xmttle of

Comnistic skeletons in the Aduinistration doset,
./
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They try eveiy scheaft eM every device lAlch their cunning nlode caa

invent to cover up the filthy etory. Like ahadowy ^oule they have even deee-

crated the grave of the late Jeaee Forreetal hy pinning on a dead nan the 'blana

for trying to huah-s.hush the Anerasla Case*

And this outrageoue PreBldentlal vhltcwaeb contjnuee In the face of

J. Ede^r Hoover'B vamlngs that CoanunletB are more nuoeroua, zaore active, mora

tricky, and njore dangeroue th&n ever.

Vicious as this ConinunlBt conspiracy hae become it U not the only danger

ve confroz^kt. Equally as denceroue are the Fair Peal fanatics vlth their ple-in-

the-eky panaceas. For they all lead to the ea.Tie ultljuate end,

Mr. Trir^en liC3 vhictie- 2topped his way acroes the country deinandlns a

Fair Deal, rubher etc^p, Conoreeo. And Mr. Truian and Mr. Dulles have ordered

a puree of thoee vho d&re dlsscree vlth thea. That vould "be the end of

constitutional repreceritative coveri^r.cnt in this country* Yet, Kr. Truxan lahel

hia opponents ae ohstructlcnlots* If this is ohstructionlsa, count ae in and

send Hcmer Capehart, Charlie Kallcck, Sari Wilson, Ralph Harvey, Cecil Harden

and the entire Rcpuhlican Centrer.Llcnal ticket to Waehington^ They viU help

to halt the Fair Deal on its cad march to bankruptcy and slaveryt

Have the American people forgotten hov Mr# Stalin, !4r« Hitler, and

Kuesolini canie to povcr? They corrupted the minds and the morale of their peopl-

vith a proislse of eome thing for nothing.

All of us HooeierB hav^ learned the hard way you juet dcn't get sotiethJng

for nothinc* That •a why you farmere oppoee the Brannan Plan*

You don't intend to become the ward of an arm-chair farmer who doesn't

know a furrov from a farrov«

You Vho have given your Uvea to education knov the dangers of governmeat

thou^t^control*

we Hooelers Intend to keep on educating our kids without it*

Itiia AdminlstMtion la not content to defraud Juet the farmer with tba

Srannaa Flan — it'a taken on the oU folks with » aoclal aeeurity program 1>y

which people are taxed every pay day and promlsea a prescribed amount at their

x^tirenent. But long bafore the/ reach that retirement they are given another

world war aod Inflation to make the prcnlsed teneflts vorthleaa.

The wetter «lio invested hie doUara in Social gacitrlty in 193? 1^ m



collecting 59-ccnt dollar* In tezM of purcbaelDg power* lou^U ^wtr a^t «T?%5A<iL

tliat vay.

And what Elx)ut our old folks? They're 'beicg forced to live od a ©iser*

Bble pittance that vouidn't feed a dog*

The Fair Deal pitchmen are peddllxig another fraud* Dr, Truoan^a precinct

medicine men are trying to eell Oecar Eving^e peculiar hrand of pille. They are

sugar-coated hut heneath the sugar liea a bitter experience.

We're not going to permit any Invaslenii of the confidential relationahip

hetveen doctor and patient under the guise of aocialized t&edicine*

The ahan and deceit of the Fair Deal run throu(^ their shabby treattnent

of niuority groups. Year after year the Democratic Party has .pledged itself

to adoption of Civil Ri€shtB legiBlatioa. Year after year their projolaeB have

been maneuvered into the political ash heap*

Cm every roll call ta!:cn in the United States Senate j the majority of

votcg f.£alr:st the Civil Eights legislation has been cast by Democratic Senators;

yet the AJwinlstration continues to dangle this vote bait before the eyes of a

still bevildered race. Colored people of Indiana, haven't thc-y used you long

enoueh?

Another vnet group of hardi/orking, loyal American citlzene vho are being

defrauded today by Fair Deal squandere, is the poBtnl vorlierB of America.

Thousands of these loyal workers are being discharged because the Poet

Office Department has B'^uandered Its funds to a point vhcre e\'en mail deliveries

have been curtailed*

Yet. WB send our hard-earned American dollars to provide three mall dellv*

eriefl daily in Socialist England and the American people are getting but one

delivery a day.

Despite the Democratic Congress given Mr« Trvnao to carry out his demand

for repeal of the Taft-Hartley Act, his ovn 8lst Congress has refused to emascu*

late this lav*

While the Fair peal prbtests Its loving Interest in the velfare of the

vorKlng men and vooen, at the same time, it Is insisting on legislation vhidi

vould'^deprlve th«a of their Jobs*

With more than four ^UlOD American vortere unemploy^l to(Say# the Admin*

Istration is InsliHl&g upon opeiitiig AMrlcaa market* to forelgn-aade products In

competition with Aneric^ -na^ ipode* ClassvprkerS/ vatchmalsara, textile vorker
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•shoemaltcrfi, pottery vortere, oil writerB, coal mlBere, x^iixo^ vsjfkM, txA'^^^^^

othere are l)eine forced into idXeneaa as a result of the Betlprocal -Trade Aerea*'

And next September at an International conference to l>e held In EngXaod, •

It is propoeed to remo-tfc 2500 additional itema tm the Aaerican duty llat^

All of tbeoe Fair Deal echemee, and I^re only wntioned a fev, are de*

signed to extend the Fair Deal from the National to the International level. They

are deeigned to tsake America a ©ere cog in an' international political and economic

machine. They are all designed to fasten on each of uea-a^r hureaucratic leaeh

from the cradle to the grave.

Then ve would cease to he Hooeiera, cease to he Americana. «e vould

heccme paupers and puppets in the hands of striped-panted internatlonalieta, who

vould turn our pockets and our pockethooks, our earnings and our eavinss into an

intcri^atlonal crah-lag; to provide eix-ryhody else's needs and to underwrite every-

body elGe's interests tut cur cvn. This is a one^vay road to national h&nltruptcy

and cuicide,'

'

ve need not leave Indiana to vicv the litter of broken pledges, splraling

debts, and political scandals of a party carried into pa>.^er hy rash prondses and

glib appeals^ We can stay here in our own tackyard and look upon the costly

vreckage of a Deaiocrat Adninit'txiition.

Henry-the-Bat Is no slouch as he pushes Indiana do\m the road behind Harry-

the-Haberdasher*

The little Fair Teal's boss-ridden convention of last Tuesday revealed

the **Hat" in its true li^t. Boss McHale can report nov to head<iuartera la

Washington "Operation Schricker Coffipleted.**

NO longer can there be any doubt about Henry* a boasted independence,

Th^ aelf-styled Independent Henry le now a boon buddy of Btory froa Independence*

McHble has delivered hla body arA aoul all tled-up In a pink ribbon,

and nov the White Bat can be put away In the political deep freeze.

Just give Vm time, folks,

RecaU tvo years ago vhen Indiana stood hi£^i In Uje sisterhood of going

states? Her public schools, airong the best of the nation, were staffed with

well-paid teachers, and a sijceable cut in gross incope taxes appeared certain* fie:

highway system, proudly proclai»&^ as second to none, was being enlarged and Im-

proved through oopBion sense fiaM^aent and ejcpert engineering*



While other rtate. grappled vlth otriJtea end tadurtrlal T«T«ljr»li, laWM*

put into effect s Utility Artltratlon lav ud tbrou^ tbe ffclr^ilnted dUl8M«

of a Beputllcan Labor Coraaieeloo, tept thft Kheela of ^usiaeaa aDd Indoatiy

spinning.

JuBt tvo yeare ago, lailans had met the increased cost of Pair Deal Infl*^

tJon without raleina property taxes or neglecting penal and tenevolent instltu-

tloM. She did not find it Imperative to'rent more space for peyrollers, nor

did Bhe Buggeet to heripeoplc they ahovad consider junklr^ their Constitution.

Deepite the dislocation of a postvar period, Indiana noved higher In tUe nation's

eatecn by pioneerlne the cause of hujnanc treetment for the mentally iU, Inter-

Btatc planning for flood control, and eteafly in?pro^««nt of natural reaourcee

eoll fertility, wil-^lifte conservation, reforestation, and our feiaoua atate parka.

V.'hat la the picture today?

Our aona and daughters of World vrar 11, votea a tonus by the saoe grate-

_ . j^. .ji.^ •. .«ic<-hAT-9>» the rfhn.re.tlon. must valt irieflnltely

for pa;uent. The tax the people voted eiae-trscked for oce dictated Henry-

the-Kat,

Now^ nlcKels end the Adninletratlon aanurou cur veterane, are

tricking into their special fuad^ vhile ffinilonB,of tax dollars, including thei:

ovTi, are poured out of Indir^na^s gen^rsl fund to neet the hill© of a political

machine that has mired dovn.

Bcw tox38 have heen iit^aed; other© are in prospect* A eovemor vho

cazcpaigned on a platform that was written, aealcd aiid delivered hy his party men
.

Boon dieavcved that covenant

»

He went to hi» party's convention tvo years ago aft«r a considerable

-.1-.^^.* Vi>««4-4-^^ff*4L Af-r^T^MtK Ma nOninAtion. holdins OH tO the Wblc'
pcr^uu wx ^xckjr 'I'^o •

— w —

Hat with one hand while scaeone Jammed the party platfoxn Into the other. Ee belt

on to both untU after be was elected idien he decided to keep his White fi^t l>ut

S dropped the platforn, plank by plank,

,^ Tou and I properly rejoice that under the Constitution of this State, a

governor cannot eucceed blnaeXf• We had not realised before the advent of

Eat'' that a Chief toecutlve of Halted abUlttee caanot eucceed \si hlaeelf.

Through hie first adjnlnietratlon, he aat alone, lAUe elected Repttbllcane, CKXqR'

Ing aU other st^te offices, went shout the job Of servlns the people. Throuflh

bis »ore recent official lif%^V nana^ed to eurvlve the mleadventoree of a

praooeat Bou^e because • fispuhlican Senate aauel<Aed their aore elahoxmte Aids
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to pot. Ranking 6tete officials, expected to cooperate, declined to 0peak to eacL

other, and the Governor couldn't aend tfc* ^rea^i 1?ecauae he bad gult BpeaWng to

confusion that only a pre 08 agent could dreen up an alibi. He admitted the tloe

lag vaa caharraeBlng^ hut nayhe the public could be convincingly told the current

xaeas wnH current at all It vas Inherited from the Republicans. , ,

They eeek to blame the Republicans for their mess, but ve toow The Sat

and hlfl boys are responsible In 1950 for the way they conducted state affislrs In

191*9.

While our hiehvays are crtEibling and Chuckhole Feeney'a streets look

llKc a vGffle Iron, Indiana Is the only state where you can apply for a driving

pernlt, pay for a driver^ s peralt and then run your car for €o days on an offlola"

apology frca the CoicnlsGlcner cf Motor Vehicles s

Vfnn Indiana needs now, this Admlnietratlon says. Is a nev State Houee^

What Indiana needs more Is some nev faces, some nev economy and some nev courage

to send back to the State House ve have.

Folks, these Fair Deal fanatics have been In povqr nov far too long.

We c&n trace the eame eulcidal pattern of their folllep across the state, nations

&nd international scenes. Their eiren songa are leading us further dovn the

trail of no returning. For the pot of fool's gold at the end of the Fair Deal

rainbow can never buy back our precious heritage*

There are those who ridicule our fears with the snide remark, 'Tou can't

eat the Constitution.*' Yet ve are still sane, enough to know that if ve don't

return to the Constitution ve aay not eat at rtl©

The American people vill have no one else but theaiselves to blame, sov^

if^ th^y fMl to read the handwriting on the wall*

Kr. Truman may be proud Of our present prosperity and the idight of the

world, but ve are ashaoied ud disgraced by the spectacle. He Coasts of a proe«

parity that vaa built <m a three hundred billion dollar war, that was boutbt vlti

blood momj at the horrible aacrlfice of Aasrlpan boya^ that aov rests m a tw

hundred flfty^-four hillion dollar debt vhldi is sustained by robbing the Anrlcai

several of them. Depertmental bueinees finally reached such a state of waste and



The Federca Covemaent la already spending 255^ of our national Income to

keep lt0 "bureaucratic monater "breathing. Already ve are vorfclng one day out of

every four to pay for thle experlaaeat In national suicide. Every time the eeconS

hand tlcKs out one minute^ the goveroment goea deeper Into de^Jt by ependlag

10^400 dollars more than It takes in. Hov long can m stand thatt

Already Harry Truman has spent more than all the other Aiaerlcan Fresl* .

denta in our history, put together, iq? to tfte time of Pearl HarTaor. The total.

If you please. Is the, staggering sum of l8l hillion doUare.

Already since the end of the uar, ine has sauandered 3? hUllon dollars

abroad through 27 international Fair Deal handout schemes.

And nov under the gulee of the Point Program and the North Atlantic Pad

he Ifl coaaaitting us to a permanent elo\)al Jterehall Plan, and the rearmament of

the rest of the vorld. And yet. General Bradley, Secretary Matthevs and even iJir.

Dullee and Mr. Steseen admit ve are losing the cold war and prejarlng the table

for Stalin.

Cn the domestic ficene, in the same period, lAr^ Trumn haa spent 50 billion

dollars for national defense. Yet General Bradley admits that today ve are un-

able to Keep the peace, win a var or even defend ourselves •

In addition, Mr« Truman himself nov admits he cannot possibly keep this

puxop-primlng prosperity alive on the present "TAKE** of the goverrment. So

he is trying to force through Congress 13 additional Fair Deal pr^-ograms vhich

vill ultimately raise our national budget from^ to 6^ billion dollars a year«

This could not be financed without at least a 6b$ increase In taxes vhich vould

force us to spend half our tine vorklng for tb^ Federal Government

«

There Is little yonder then this reclcless squandering Is forcing states

into a 73]( increase In state-government debts and forcing the people in the grasi

roots to turn more and more to federal hand«-outs In every field to pay for tbs

increasing cost of the vicious spiral of deficit spending and inflation.

Today, Indiana* 8 ^206,€Ok,klk biennial budget is the largest in history*

Indiana's share of this year*s $42,490,000,000 federal budget vhich Idr. Truman

asked for, amounts to $971,653,000» This Is alxnost five times the total of all

Indiana state taxes* Xt equsXa the total annual value of Indiana*« fam IncosK.

This riotous SQuanderli^ mlf^t nfas some sense if it really vtra

strengthening the ecop^nlc ^curity of the Aoerloan people >y Meting tb&ir genu

• .. . ^ •
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needs# But here's the picture*

Blllione of our tax toUars ere pouring Into the ratholee of Europe and

Asia ana. the pouring hae only started* At hcoe svarms of tureaucBats are stuiabl*

Ing all over themselves in a aad rush to turn our tax doUars Into votes* Mean*

^lle, our enormous deht, deficit speudlne and Inflation are eating away the earn

Inge, the savings, the Insurance and the pensions of Mr, and Mrs. Aiaerica*

*

With an eBtlmftted population Increase to 155 million V 1955# tore is a

list of our own needd iriilch must he met iust to keep our standard of living vhert

it Is.

To get rid of our shameful bIvdhs and give us an average minimum stand*

ard of housing equal to the 1. 5I of ISfkO ve need an estimated hilllon

dollars; ve need 12 billion dollars to hring our schools up to date,

We need 9 "billion dollars for hospitals^

Vfe need kl billion dollare for our nation^ s highvays.

This is hov we are neglecting our oi?n.

What do you think would happen if ve added Truman's insistent demand

for a sixty percent increase In this staggering* tribute we are already paying the

Fair Deal Bureaucracy?

When men suffer such illusiona of grandeur they have been In power far

too long. And all one can say of Mr. Truman and his Fair Deal Rabblerousers In

their present state of mind^ Is that ''those whom the Cods would destroy, they

first make mad**"

They say we don't know what we stand for; that we have no progrsm> 00 we

can't help straighten out this mess. Well, under the Republican Both Congress,

ve showed the American people where we stand and what we can do, TOder the

Republican 80th Congress we achieved the highest national income In our hlstoryj

highest farm income, high wages across the board and our lowest peacetime unem-

ployment level* The Republican 8oth Congress met our tremendous obligations botl

at hooe and abroad and at the same time reduced taxes, balanced the federal Budg^

for the first time in sixteen years and left a hu^ surplus In the Federal

Treasury^

ve did it Wfore and w can do It againlll
*

^ few. t t^/.<*\(jj ' .

As Republicans we have ncit been a party that has been fostering and

6dvr.r^^^ the ^^se of 1|l<niinlst Infiltration Sn the Federal Govemnent. I



Ab RepuWlcBo^ « l»v« not Ijeea coimlvlae •xA •diealng to sutwsrt «ad
- ,

^pOBB the Coastltutioa*

As RepuWicane «• baw not lent our »«tEp6rt to tl» crtoltwl Wtrap^ <*

America's vital interests either at boms or alnroaa.

A8 EepuWlcaas we bave not lined ap sa "yes" mu and WMsen, ae gooee-

Btcppere in thought and practice to preeerve our own eelXlab Inteieata lo

*

perpetuating hsBdouta of our share of political pluma and patronage*

As Repu\)licanBiour recKe are not infested with fanatical do-goodew and

vorld-saviours vbose mania U running other peoples* lives vlth other peoplee*

JDoneyi,

Ae KepuWicaaB we refuse to accept cowplicity in, or responsibility for,

the depths of "degradation, criminal corruption, perversion and treasonable

practices into yhlch our goverttaent hae been dragged during the past eighteen

years*

As Bepubilcans we have carried on a mthful fight to prwerve the tradi-

tional principles of liberty and justice undftr Uw upon vhich our Constitutional

Representative Government vaa founded*

And as Republicans we stand alone today aa the only political party in

Azfierica that stlU holds high in Its hands the flaming torch of fraed».

Where elee can the American people turn to halt this Fair Deal's mad

march to dee truction?

we aak Plvine Providence for the viedotfl, the courage and the strength

to eucceed In the task ve have set for ourselves. And ve ask for the under-

standing and the humility, born of a burning faith in Americans future, that

will win our fellov-Americans^ ftom every walk of life, to the Justice of our

cause*

If America goes down, there goes the last "best hope of earth*

Our iot is to save America^ exd ve dare not tplU
:

i





XTAKmiAsm FOfUUl NO. 64

(

Office Memofi^ridum

TO !

FROM :

SUflJ£CT;

; . rolr.ont'

C. K,' SStanley

UNITED STA^^o GOVERNMENT

DATE: I.:?r±l 1950

lOlMB

iiii'JHljiVED SSUATOR lIcCARM S OIFIGB

>T-..-^f.Ty IS \3!:CMSSIFIED.

1llehal«_

m«. HOOK

To advisG vou of tha action taken by the Loyalty Section on the
doc^JUT.ents received irom Senator HcCarthy^ s Office v-liich dealt vath n£:tters

7,l ojiin the pui^-iev; 01 the Loyalty Proi^ram.

nefcreiioe /;ic^Je to Ladd^ s iTienorandum to the Director dated April 4j

1930^ entitled ^BH||^^^^H||H|||H||i^^^^"^''^^^-^^ made reference to the docixncnts

received frc-n t^^^ff^^^^^S??oiTicCarthy by an sgent of the T/ashington ^""ield

Office* hefernnce is further ru^de to my meinorand^iia to jou dc.ted April 11, 1950,
enu5,tlod "PhotoG tatic Cooios of Docuincnts Hcceivod from Sc»nator Lie Carthy' s Office"

v'hereDn I ^idvir.ed tliat 11 of the 28 photostatic copies of docmcnts received from

the Office of Senator :cCarthy i»'cro being returned to the Espionage Section ^-.nd

that the renainin^ 17 v;oiild be acted upon by the Loyalty Section. Set o\;.t hels^^-

is an itoui^'-.ation of the docirients end the rctiori taken to date re^jardir^s^^
by the loyalty Section:

1.

V)

Letter fro!?L

et al.

apted Ilnrch 1950, rel

_to Kr. Belmont date
' not be Intervie-VK

because of his poor character and because of recent allefgatioi

Action T-'^.l:en ; Ilcnioranduin from llr . Stanly

April l/>, lV5v), rocoixiending that^
~

be

which he made against the Bureau,

^ " 2» A merTvor^nduni stating that "An influential State Det)t. figure
^ the 'Voice of .^jiierica* is a million to one shot to be on HoC^iFEny'

s

list of State Dept. pinkos He v»as an editor of 'Anerasia*

Action Taken: Tliis information mXl be included in the summary
is being fiirnished to llr# itichardson onl

0, fromi3^ Letter to Senator HeCarthy dated I'arch

enclosing therewith

Congressman" and signed "An American*"
2fntitled

Action Taken : Letter fliis(ir» t 8 i transmitting i^<^^t^^J^*l5&o ^
Attorney Generalyand the Loyalty Review Bop--^*^ -Ww

6 s-^./.



11« Louter to UcOcrthy from
out information re his k

dai^ed i^rroh lt>^ x95o, settii^g

ervice

•

Jaction Twcen\ Teletype to Dallas to interview ^^mU^Pp
!?• A letter to Gcnstor Joseph ^^hOarthy, date stampod L'arch 25^ 1950,

3i^:ned "Cood Luck" enclosing n list of ^^Govermont Emi^loyeos listed
in Corxiunist-front League for Pcocc and Do:T>.ocraGy" published by
Dies Gomittee on October 25, 1939.

/.ction Taken: It r-as ascert^iined tJircu;:J: Cleric

Sorrch ••r:lt - ':ccords Section, th?.t duplicate list of ''G-overiTnont

?;»-iplo;'ees listed ±n :7om"aniGt-front League for Peace and Denocracy"
appears on :)ar;c3 64Q5 throu[;h 6417, inclusive, of the files of the Dies
Co]n.::[ittoG report, Vol'-HAO ;vlO, v.hich is on file in the Records Section
and T/ovild have boon searched during a Loyalty file search.

13» -Uind mcmoraiidvn signed

intorviev.'ed ro Service.

dated J-^arch 16j 1950* advi sing:
...» J. ^ .3 X?.. » X ^^^g^gg^^g^g^^^ ^ _

/_r?_^;don T/']:cn;_ TGlet;>'pc to V;. sliin^ton -^'ield to locate and iiiteivievf

l.>. Letter to Sonabor ucCc-rthy froin fi^i;,nd., " Sui.tiu;^,

rent Service bac]c to ..ashin;3tcn because of his -'re*! leaninr^T""

15» VcGtern Union 7cle;;ram — Informtion re Service in possession of

_Acti on Ta]:en; Tolet;,^e to 'Vashinrton ^'ield to locate and intervieiv

re John Stewart Service.

16 1 L'etter furnished l^ainilton Fish dated l^rch 15^ 1950, to Honorable
Joseph l!cearthy — v/ith enclosures. "Don't say vre didn*t v/arn you,"
pages 17 and 18j "Communist in Crovernnient," pagos 51 and 52#

Action Talcen ; Teletype to Ne^7 York to Interview Hamilton ^^ish.

17. Anonymous letter to Senator Joseph R# McCarthy, dated March 9j 1950^

^and ^^^^^^^^^^H^V and to review1950^ to identify
files.
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-.n cnorrr.ious let '^cT^ dDte str^rnod Taroh 13> 1950^ to Vx. L'cCarthy

captioned "please inves tin^-tG: "> j^oncerng Visitor Visa given to

Action Talccn t Files being r3vicv:ed c.nd appropriate action r/ill be
ta]:e27 hy /prM 17, 1950,

Letter to 5^e<i-tor ::c>rt}iy dntoi ll-cch 22, 1950, at Ve-i Yoric, Fev;

re rorei<;n Policy of the State rJepr^rtnient*

j.ction 'i\^::ken ; Letter to l.e^v
"^^^f^^ i^^

,"^^^ A^pril 12, 1950, requesting"
that ofrice to intervievj

6» llemorandun For Complaint File on notepaper of U» S» Senate signed
"S» L'cL*" deeding vdth the misuse of the poiver to grant visas by
the Oonfiulrte at .dndsor, Ontario, Canada.

,-crtion TaJ^on: 'rclct^-pc to -..aGiun^^ton Field on .^pril 13, 1950, to

iOrJntify the Conaulc.te ofricial c-^t Mndsor, Ontario, CanMa, and to

chock t!ie records of tJio citato Jcpartjaent and the ^.ayhinjtcn Field

Office for inj:orination re-arciing this individual.

7, :.:ei:iQrardiM on United Str.uGS Son:ite roto;:>apGr d:.?ted I>.rch 15, 195^,
signedimH^
Action Taken ; Teletype T?as directed to Washington i^ield and San

Juan on April 12, 1950, to obtain baclcground inforaation and to

cheok tho records of the State Department regardirg
—

8 a EXind msmorandm re

^ction Tr^^ken: Telet:--ne directed to IVashin^ton ^ield to deterniine if

fis eraployed by the Federal Government,

9. Blind mejiorandwi setting forth infoiTiation

S'-ate Department, Informant is

Action Ta>en : Teletype to IVashington ^xeld to intervieT/

re-jarding

f the

10* A letter dated March 17, 1950
Anornynotis — Return

Action Taken : Teletype to ITashington Field to attempt to asoer-^ain

the' identity of the writer of the above letter and to intervievf the
TTriter*
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^ns n..vi(.>.i jt-j-i^,
^ ^ n'Ar.-'-:?r2*'^Ti%'^^*pf^^ to documents

i

^.dvised of the final ^^ction t^iien on^.eTi o^^Tie above reierrea

ft

Pendin2«

rono. Eiis is for your inforraation.
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